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Chamber Congress

present. Ketihtin la Having a . put lasi wees, uie canii nisn
short secure Springfield's In the Sal- -

l)r. Irvine Is a gradtiAliVsO 1'nl-- j Vftt'on Army drive was postponed
'

verslty Oregon medical school ajid this week. John K. Kdwards.
for the past ten months had been who bus charge of the drive here, says

doctor at Emanuel hospital In that half tho money has been
Portluiid and previous that wss ruined, but that many people of the
house doctor St. Vincent's hospital city huve not yet been seen. He Is

for several months, lie Is the son if especially anxious that every family

llev. Mrs J. Irvine Port- - 'n the city n chance lo help
land. Mrs. Irvine now In this deserving work and says that
with her parents In Portland but will IT everyone will help Just a that
come to Springfield early In July. the 'lo'H of $700 will easily

. . . . has been that some- -

DIRECTOR'S MOTHER COMES ,,iie will all st each house In the
TO OREGON RUSSIA In'ercsts of the Army work. Mr. Kd- -

wauls asks that every family plan in

S. Director the Farmers Fx jhI va e wbnf they will give so that
cluiiuje Ib In of a telegram the ,.iiritirs may be saved ex-rro-

Mrs. Anna Dlrertor a trfp and time.

stntlng thiil she has slarleil from

Warsaw on her way to make her, From January lo May Ml. 87,428

i,n.e According 'to Mr. had been registered the motor
Director, sin- - U due lo arrive in lliis

state In about a month from now.
Mrs. Director, who Is accompanied

l.v her ilaiiKh'et and two grandcli'ld-reii- ,

will come by way of Purls, sail
ing for ("lunula from t'hei borough.

From Toronto. Canada, she
will come d'rert to Portluiid.

Kthel Klrslmer. a sister of Julius
of the Farmers Kxchange, is

also expected to arrive soon from
Nearly a month ago she left

Koole and was to take the same route
ly which the other party Is coming.

She will also make her home In Port-

luiid.
(he war the family was In

the region devaatated by the fler-man-

For months they were starv-
ing and their relatives In America
were unublo to money or even
word through to them. Amerlcau bank
drafts were discounted by

a arge cent hy the Polish bnnks
which often would not cash the drafts
for a considerable length of lime P'l
the plea that money had not been re-

ceived at the' hank from America.

EIGHT NEW MEMBERS TAKEN

INTO WOODMEN

On Thursday evening. June 17. the
Modem Wpodmen of thl city Initial-
ed a class of eight Into the mysteries
of Woodcraft A large number from
the Eugene camp and from Marcoia
attended and put on the work. A

banquet was served at a late hour.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 10 m.; preach-

ing ut 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by Rev.

W. H. Stewart of McMlnnvllle, Ore.
All are Invited.
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Tne Grandoldope
By Bill Hall.

And came to pass that
Marcus peery
Appeared at the

At Springfield. JuVte 16. 1920. A. D.

And he was fille.I with
Good things to eat
And lie tb'nketh to divert the
Of the people firm their troubles
And he euoteth trWj Scriptures from
King Solomon.

his words were mighty
his fame spreadeth

Over the country.
And his name was lauded
To the lii'iivens.
Insomuch he was culled on to
innate.

his countenance falleth.
For verily, verily.
His

found b'm out.
And ho Kiel eth through.
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oiikIi ;.:id then reduced to a thfnlCU9h,on on lne nP(MQ anl possimiuy cr
paste with small additions of water j

'end much stirring, proved one of the'
best spreaders. It Is cheap and gen-

erally available In reasonable quan-

tities.
To prepare 200 gallon of led

arsenate spray solution requires three
.ounces of caseinate and 7 ounces hy
d rated lime. Very small anlount8 !

'

should be. exnerlmenteil with until the
process of making the paste is
learned. A chemical reaction takes
place which is readily observed when
it occurs. After seeing It once the
grower will better understand how
to make a desirable mixture.

Free copies of the bulletin sent on
request.
... .. (

THREE PASS STATE EXAMS

Reports given out from the off Ice
of County Superintendent E. J. Moore fine of $20 for the first offence and
show that three students in District a minimum of $50 for each subse.-1- 9.

Springfield, passed successfully quent offense is provided,
the eighth grade examinations and These weeds have become a ser-wi- ll

be admitted to high school next'Ious menace in some sections of
'year. The three are: Mable Roof,
I Margaret Shahan and Ernest Fegles.

ELMER FINLEY IS PROUD DAD

A nine pound son was born Satur- -

i

ELECT DR. Elmer
Finley

Legion

a meeting County Finley Estella
has

j legion
organi- - annual

.flour convention,

and Old Colonial Band at Chautauqua

i" l&'&i "X-- : Ti
vd7 bfe m

. 'i- - M m f
".' SEXTET COLONIAL BAND

Justly celebrated Urasa Sextet with membership Old Colonial Band her .for two
concerts on fourth Music Day of This organisation, under the Slgnor K.

Carmeltny, has won recognition throughout Eastern circles and we are particularly to pesfnt theni
here. Slgnor Carniellny Chief Sergeant Major of Third of .Italian Infantry and Is

proud possessor of several medals. Later he was cornet soloist with Band and famous organisa-

tions Willi splendid success. A feature of their programs la costuming In the stately style of long ago and the
rendition a musical fantasy, "The of 1770." This is unique programs and Is always received
euthusUsiu.

-

Carrneliny will a cornet at afternoon and evening programs. A further touch of real
Is given tho evening concert charming Mis-- t L wlu sinss several

A. P. McKenzie - for.
Clork Board- - Discusses

New .B uidin,.

.1. .1. Hiyan was el"C.?,l, a nif.T.iber
of the i(.k,oI hoard for a three ys-a- r

term at the. aiinnal school election
at tin- - h'Kh school building Mon-

day f.vi II'- - TJr. W. H.
J'oflard wlio."e expire.

A. V. .McKenzie was 'sf-h-- ted , for
the position k on the . board,
hi term being one- - year. He hell
that office, several years ago. He has
already been .sworn into bis office,
taking. th place of 11. (". Kth-!1- . who
was recently appointed to fill tin
vacancy left by Walter Iiai)y.

After th elex'tion the toard heH
a short business- session at which
time they elected Miss Irene Forsythe j

as a teacher in the high school. '

Forsyth from the Monmouth
normal school.

Later there was a general dis--
. .

erecting a new school building.
The meeting was well attended.

STATE LAW REQUIRES CUTTING
OF THISTLES AND OTHER WEEDS

The attention of farmers and oth-
ers who have land In - their care is
called the law of 1917 regarding
eradication of the Canadian and
Russian thistles and similar weed
pests.

This law makes it the duty of land-
owners to destroy all such weeds be-

fore they have gone to seed.
To enforce the law the Lane coun-

ty court has appointed a list of 10

residents in. different sections of the
county to look after certain territory
and they are instructed, to report'any
one who falls to heed the first waro--

j ing of these supervisors. A minimum

j Oregon and strict enforcement of the'
law is necessary to stamp out the

j pests.- - y,

BOB VAN VALZAH DELEGATE
TO LEGION CONVENTION

Oregon and the dates are July 30th
and 31st and August 1 when Buddies
from all over the states will gather.

An interesting program has been
arranged, among the features being a
salmon barbecue at which time a
thousand ex service men are expect
ed to he seated at one mess table. On
the evening of August 1 a spectacular
pyrotechnical display the
battle of the Argonne will be staged
at Seaside. A clam feed is also to
be given the delegates at Seaside.

Levi Neet was named chairman of
ft committee to have charge of pre-
paring the post's float the cele-
bration here July 3. Other plans for
the celebration and the Chautauqua
were discussed.

A special meeting voted for 7
o'clock on the evening of July 2, at
which time all members are urged
to be present. .

LEAVES ON TOUR OF EAST

Miss Amy Carson daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Carson, left thia
week for the east for a tour of a large
number of places where she will give
programs of readings and impersona-
tions. She plans to be gone until
next fall.

Methodist Church
The regular services will take place

on Sunday as usual. Sunday school
at 9:45. Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Always something special. Junior
leugue at 2:3C. All leaguers be out.
Epworth league 7; evening 8. You
are welcome as a stranger.

DENTIfTS DIPPEL day. June 19, to Mr. and Mrs. j

TO OFFICE IN COUNTY SOCIETY at the Springfield hospital. At ,ne regular meeting of the
! Mother and son are both doing well. American Monday evening

,At of the Ine Mrs. was Miss Magill Bob Van Valzah was elected as dele-Dent-

soc iety last Friday night. Dr. before her marriage and lived in Pate to represent Springfield post

S. Ralph Dlppel. of Springfield was Springfield since her early childhood, No- - 40 at tne convention in.

elected vlre president of the Mr. Finley is employed at the local Astoria. This is the second

zHtlon mill. j for the department of

'V
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